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TAFT HAS 1RYAN APPEALS TO C PUBLIC DOCKS ARE OLD TITLE

I CITY'S GREAT NEED1 UNDERPAID TOILERS ONCE BEFORE GUARANTEE

ABSORBEDSIDE STEP The Federal Grand Jury
Pi'ourIit Charge Against
Whitnc.v L. Noise in 181):

Case
. Hushed Up and

Finally Dismissed.

Contrasts Rewards of Unselfish Labor
for Others With Fruits of Privileged
Spoliation-Exho- rts Teachers to Think,
Then Vote Their Best Thought

Harriman Grip on the Waterfront Must
' Be Broken Officials Are in a Posi-
tion to Give to the People Harbor Mas-
ter Speier's Views.

Plans the Bryan Policies as Xew Company Known as Se
Regards Funds for Polit
ical Purposes but His Mo-

tive Is Said to Be Ob

vious.

curity, Title and Trust
Consolidation of Defunct
Bank and Security Ab-

stract and Trust.
Whitney Jj. Boise, prominent In the

ustness and profenslonal circles of the
toBy John E. Nevln, Staff Correspondent tributlon that that persor mnkes city and state, member of tho Arling

United Press, ton club, president of tho United EastFatrvtew, Lincoln, Neb.. July IS. Hide Push club, son of ono of Oregon's
'The Democratic party can hardly ho

expected to bring about tlio mlllenlum,
Abstract Business of Titlebut It certnlnly can be depended on to

Improve some of tho conditions under
which the American people are today

That this is the time for Portland to make a strike for public
docks and to declare itself independent of the iron rule of Ilrrinian
is the prevailing opinion among shippers and those interested in in-

dependent ship companies. Harriman owns nearly every dock in
Portland. The city has $.r)00,0()0 for public docks. And the port is
now scarcely able to handle the shipping that is coming to the
harbor.

Harbor Master Speier will recommend to the council that the
west channel, between Swan island and the mainland, which was
formerly the main channel of the Willamette, be reopened, that
the shallow places in the channel be dredger! out so as to eive a

Important Feature of His
Speech of Acceptance Dis-

cussed Promises of Ac-

tion Gompers and Labor
From Republicans View.

suffering:," declared W. J. Bryan In an
Impassioned speecli to 200 students of

honored pioneers and former chief Jus-
tice of tho supreme court, tho Into
Reuben P. Boise, was yesterday charged
with the embezzlement of $B,;!77.S!l from
tho Hawthorne estate, lie, was arrest-s- d

yesterday afternoon tn his office
In the Chamber of Commerce building
and was released under bonds of '$40,-00-

The complaints aguinst Boise
wore sworn to by his sister-in-la- Mrs.
Catherine Collins, one of the heirs of
the Dr. Hawthorne estate.

rive Complaint.

Guarantee Will Be Con-tinn- ed

Under New Name
Prominent Local Bank-

ers Backing Institution.

tne weitare or society.
"To my mind this Is the Ideal to-

ward which a government should strive.
There Is a, divine law of reward; It is
that everyone shall enjoy in proportion
as wiat that person, by energy. In-
dustry and Intelligence, contributes to
tie world.

'And ono of our i.iplalnts against
present conditions In that the rewards
of society are not eq .lly distributed.

The Fruits of Privilege.
"Take, for Instance, your occupation,

or profession. lt is one of the most
Important that we have. You must have
developed character, you must have
the qualities that fit you for high cit-
izenship, ami then, when you are pre-
pared, you go forth to take charge of
our illdren, of nhqse wl i are dearer
to us than our own' lives, and you take
these children at a period when their

the. normal college at Fremont, who
called on him at his home tonight. It
was hts second speech of the present
campaign and although he had declared
earlier tn the discourse that he would
not make a political speech, the friend-
ly manner In which his remarks were Five

i Si;dse,ueSC'ru"e X1against
nn depth of water and that the sand and gravel dredged from

of different sum's ito f..fttiws: the river and cut awav from Swan island be turned into Guild's
X. J.T. II.H.H): .March Tt. If.-',- , , , . .,, . .... . 'i- -

rrn1tel Press Lensch. Wlr. received led him to discuss w ith some ment
AnrllHot Springs, Va., July lS.-Jud- ge deeree of freedom pome of the leading 11.702.84: February 14. 1 907, S162.SOcharacters are being formed, and uponWilliam H. Taft has "seen" William planks In tho platform recently adopteJ

I Itin ..ti March 2R. 1907, $1,532.73; July 14. l()ii,the impressions mat yon make upon
them we must largely denend for theJ. Bryan's publicity promise in the It w.-l- after sunset when the nartv
usefulness of these children in the

oiiw nu T mil mini uiincril lilt: l.lhf rllld I lit" river. 1 IllS
made land would give an unrivaled site for the municipal docks,
while the ship's basin made by dredging out the chai.nel and a
portion at least of Swan island, would be large enough to attract
an enormous amount of shipping to this port. '

A new title and abstract company
has been organized with strong
backing and a paid up capital of
1250, 000 to succeed to the plant
and business of the old Title Guar-
antee & Trust company and the
Security Abstract & Trust cojnpany.
The new company will be known as
the Security Title & Trust company.

"Now compare your compensation snd
your work with the compensation and
the work of those who have secured

corporation campaign contribution nr siesta arrived, in special cars. J hey
marched up tho hill from the station;

Came and gone him one better. n)l carrying small American flans and
It was announced here tonight wen nr. badges which road:

Normal College: Nebraskathat Mr. Taft Will not permit the ac- - tor Brynn. ami Bryan for the Nation."
reptance of any contribution fund 'waUlnK tlltm or ue crest of the

hill nt the rear of his home, werefrom any trust or corporation about Colonel Brvan. his wife and daiiKhter.

privileges and favoritism; compare your
if tJwork and your reward with those, for

instar.ee, who have secured control of
Bomo great Industry and by means of
this control are able to reach their rWhich there is the least Suggestion The quests were introduced to the, ,. , . unit.. colonel by Professor and Mrs. Clem- -

"Portland has lt within her power
to do what Oakland, Oal Is doing,"
said Captain Speier yesterday. "Oak-
land for years was bound hand and
foot by th- - railroads, so far as her
waterfront was concerned. They ownej
every duck and every foot of water-
front and there seemed to be no way
of getting out of their clutches. For-
tune favored them however, and the

Xjli, .,y.'.--

on the part of the Mirrtmnn peoplemake the construction of a system ofcity docks highly desirable. in myopinion the land north of the docks oftho North Pacific Lumber companyrunning down river to a point belowGuild's lake, should be acquired by thecity lmmeiliuU;iy. Then in conjunction
with tne Port of Portland and the Uni-
ted States government engineers thework of dredging the west channelcould he begun without anv further de-
lay.

"When the government closed thoentrance to the west channel with Itsrlpnipping it made the east channel,which is long and crooked, the onlyone for large vessels. The construc-
tion of the new Portland & Seattlebridge above St. Johns makes the re-
turn to the original channel doobly
desirable. The west channel gives astraight entrance to the draw of thenew bridge and will: do awav with tho

city was smart enough to sijuat on tho

hands Into the pockets of practically
millions of people, thereby fixing ar-
bitrarily the price of that which they
sell and which the people must have,
and are able to gather a reward larger
than they earn.

Tb Shifting' of the Borden.
"We do not expect that our govern-

ment will be free, from faints when It
Is Inirusted into the hands of .those
who call themselves Democrats, to se-
cure a better reward for service, and
they believe that this can be done by
restoring the government to the ancient
doctrinos; they believe it can be done
by making it more responsive td the
will of the peopled and If you will read
the platform through you will find that
there aire several specific reforms that

&WT7 7

ui uimtBiiBuiiiL). mons and were received with a hand- -

WfltMl, R week ago, Treasurer 'hake In the latent approved Tom
moner" style, and a word or two ofEheldon of the Republican campaign cheerful greeting'.

committee left here following a con- - Rig-bes-t Work; Lowest Fay.
ference With his chief he intimated Then Professor Clemmons made an
that ' corporatldn contributions 7!would be quite as acceptable to Dim are studying: to become teachers, all bo-

na nfhrr ,nK students of political economy, and,any as such, anxious to studv at close rangi
Despite Sheldon's opinion, the candl- - "one of the leaders of the political

date cave another demonstration today thought of tha nation."
caused a laugh at the outsetof the fact that he intends to be his when' htt decareU that "inasmuch as he

cwn boss, when after a conference with had been led td believe there was soon
Sheldon and Hitchcock, both of whom ? be a certain announcement'' made to

him 1 could ' hardly at this time makeare mid to have advised to the con- -

trary. he announced that any money He then paid tribute to the college

It will occupy quarters In the north-
west corner of the Chamber of Com-
merce building, now occupied by the
Security Abstract & Trust company.

Articles of incorporation were
filed yesterday afternoon, and the
company will begin business imme-
diately upon completion of extensive
remodeling of the latter company's
offices in the Chamber Of Commerce
building. The Incorporators are:
William M. Ladd, Earl C. Bronaugh,
John P. Daly, W. B. Thomas, R. S."
Howard Jr., P. P. Dabney nd J. L.
Hartman. Final organtzalon and
election of 6f fleers has not yet taken
place.

The purpose of the corporation Is to
acquire abstract plants, to prepare ab-
stract books, to examine public records.

made pirn! that was formed in front of
tho railroad docks. Then they began
to secure possession of the docks them-
selves by condemnation proceedings and
they are now in a position to build
what public docks they please and rent
the remainder of the,' waterfront prop-
erty to the railroads or other private
corporations.

Oakland' Plana.
"The Oakland chamber of commerae

has secured a fanioufl engineering: ex
pert to prepare plans ror the improve

are asked for.
"One, for Instance, is the election of

United States senators by the direct m'ont of its waterfront, recognizing tho

present necessity of large steamers re-
quiring towboafs to get them up anddown the river.

Ideal Location.
"The made land, constructed wltMtho

great importance of making the harborvote of tha people. Why Is that de attractivto roreign snipping. Me nna
submitted four plana providing for re dredglngs from the river, will give the

Whitney L. Boise. Arrested Yester-
day for Embezzlement From Haw-

thorne Estate.

wiuen ngmw in u rvu wuuw represented by his visitors. In hisnave to te ctean. opening remarks ho said the American
Slake Denials. school teacher received ar smaller
reports that the railroads tu" 'or his or her labor than that of

end other corporations are endeavoring any person in any other position, and
to make deals with him have annoyed "1 despite the fact that their stand-Taf- t.

Tonight ho reiterated previous rd was of the highest,
statements that not the slightest sera- - Among other things he said:
Mance of a deai had even been prom- - Tho Divine Iaw of Reward.
led to him and Ir branded as a canard ..Jt voll ,m examine the nlatfnrm

claiming the tide flats, constructing
bulkhead concrete docks and a 16,000-foo- t

concrete wall.
"If such improvements are of Im

city ine most iueai location ror its new
docks. Rail and ships can meet herewith the greatest ease to both and notoply will largo steamers and sailingships bo saved the necessity of coiningup into the upper harbor and passingthrough tho bridges but It will h

sired? In order that the senate may
be the servant of the people, In order
that Its representatives may speak for
the people and reflect the sentiment of
the people.

"It desires a reduction of expend-
itures. Why? Because the people who
pay the taxes are overburdened and
the proportions are larger than they
ought to be.

"It desires a reformation of our sys-
tem of taxation. Why? Because "we

portance to Oakland, they are worthy
the consideration of Portland. ThM
city now finds Itself crowded so far as

JB79.82. All of these different sums
are said to have been collected by Tiotse
while serving as a manaser or nKent
of the Hawthorne estate, which posi-
tion he hns held, until recently, for the
past ten years. haviuK been selected in
1K98. It is claimed liv the complain

equally convenient and accessible for

to prepare statements of any matter
of record, including abstracts and cer-

tificates of title, to issue nil kinds of
contracts and reports affecting titles Id
real estate, to act as a general and spe-
cial agent or trustee.

The new company Is practically a
consolidation of the two extensive
plants of the Security Abstract & Trust
company and the' old Title Guarantee
& Trust company. The combined plants
will form a very large concern. TheU
records and emiinment eomnrlse- - nrob- -

the report that M. E. Ingalls of the adopted at Denver, you will find thatNew "iork Central, his oldtlme friend lt closes wlth an ppPai to those whof,rd fellow-townsma- now a visitor desire to see this government a govern-her- e,

had been sent to Intimate that the ment of t,1B pe0pie by the people andrailroads would knife the ticket unless for the D(,ODle. an1 so administered that
tne river tioats.

Captain Speier is In favor of the bulk

Its shipping racinties are concerned.
There won't be room enough to ac-
commodate the ships bound for this
port for the fall trade unless we can
dredge out the lower harbor and make
a larger ship basin Immediately. The

ants that their five eases are-al- l firmlybelieve that the present systems lay head docks as being cheaper than theslips and self-scouri- so that they willnot be affected by the bars and sand
too large a portion of the burden upon grounded and that they have ample

nrnof of their contentions.
me wuuiu iv .o-.c.- .i lt wul so rar as nurnan wisdom can.promise not to be strict in the enforce- - secure to each Individual a reward dockage trouble is an oia one

James (Jleason Is representing thefrom society proportionate to the con- - "Exorbitant rates and discrimination shoals(Continued on Pase Twelve.)
Hawthorne estate and Ikis hail mucn

jneni or raiiruau laws.
It developed todav that one of the

most important features of the speech to do with collecting tho data upon
of acceptance will tell lawbreaking which the suits were brouRiit. lie ae

(lines to discuss tho cases at this time.(Corporations they may expect no mercy.
The speech will also advance several SIX KILLED li TOHGS 0001saylnjr that the matter Is now up to

new phases or trust legislation. the office or District Attorney i ameron,
who rtrew the eomnlalnts unduftled themIn response to a telegram rrom inn,

"Trust-Buster- " Kellogg will return
IIS ETHEL I!. '

SWEET EIGHTEEI!
vesterdav in Uih municipal court it
Is presumed that one of the cases will
be brought up for a hearing at an early

here Monday to review a part of the
Bueech of acceptance advocating a AU10 ACCIDENT PROSECUTORcloser working agreement between the
state and federal governments on the date and at mat time sensational

are expected, as It Is pre

$200,01)0 VALUE

OFMAHH'SESTATE

Will rrovided for Many Be-

quests to Charitable
Institutions.

dicted that the preliminary hearing ofmatter of Interstate commerce reguia
tion of the trusts.

Senrni Aomitm.
the ease will bring out many details
of the differences existing between the
defendant and the heirs of the HawTaft referred scornfully to Samuel President's BaHU'lltCr Elltei- - Stop for a Train, but Start

ably the largest establishment' of tha
kind on the Pacific coast.

The business of the old Title Guar-
antee & Trust company when confined
to an abstract business occupied tho
west rooms on the ground floor of the
Chamber of Commerce building, and
now goes back to the same location.
The plant was one of the' most extensive
Ih the west, and has been kept Intact
and In operation under the receivership.

The new company is enlarging Its .

vault and room and floor space In tho
Chamber of Commerce building, where
the abstracting plants will be consol- - '
idated. The taking over of the old
plant of the Title Guarantee Trust ,
company Is regarded as the best solu-
tion of the question of liquidation of
that company's business. Continued un-
der the old name and auspices lt would
have been handicapped. The plant was
too valuable to be sacrificed In a
sale, and its business will be very Im-
portant to the new corporation.

BONAPARTE MIXING
PAPER TRUST A DOSE

Mnft-a- ' threat in dp vpr fhA mhnr r 1thorne estate.
Prominent Club Member.vntn to Mr. Brvan

District Attorney Wachorst
of Sacramento Marked

for Assassination.
tarns ou lounof rersons"If Mr. Gompers really made such a Mr. lioise. the defendant in the fiveUp Just in Time to Be

Struck by Another.statement as he is quoted as malting.
Bald Mr. Taft. "he Is Koine to find that at Funny Dress Ball.
the labor vote In Amorlca Is an honest,

vote which neither Mr.

suits, is one of the well known and ac-

tive professional men of the city. , He
Is a prominent member of the Arling-
ton club, is the president of the United
East Side clubs and has been prominent
In the political activities ,if the past."."f". 1 ... J mnpcf Now h, r An.l T a.icA TVtra Two hundred thousand dollars is the(UnltciJ Presi Leased Wlre.ldel ver.' .... .,

estimated value of tho estate left byThe apparent intention or tne liquor oyster nay, N. Y., July 18. Presi- -
journals of the country to support tart dent nnd MrB ROOSeveit tonight enter (Continued on Page Two.) the lata John Peter Mann, who met a

Columbia City, Ind.. July IS. Six
persons were instantly killed when an
automobile in which they were ridingon tne sroi nil liiiil lit? wuyuara inuiuyi- - ,nij ca .. , t", , . - - . S , ijit-v- i uu ruuiiK LFCI skills rtL tx lull v., V tragic death on May 28 by Bcalding to

XlOU ones nui iui. n. ill. n i rtress nartv In olehrattnn nf th eto-ht-

that he has never discussed tne ethical
side of the ouestiou with anyone, and tf:"1' tLhLl,' .JllZ' Mi,a death In the bathtub, having been strick-

en and rendered helpless after he had
from Wayne to Lake Wawasee w:;S
struck by a passenger train a mile

(I'nlted Presa Leased Wlr.)
Sacramento, Cal., July IS. Because

ho succeeded in causing the conviction
of Mar Gin Sule on a charge of mur-
der, District Attorney Eugene S. Wa-
chorst has had a price set on his head
by certain Chinese societies of this
city and has been warned to be on his
guard when in tho vicinity of China-
town. Mar Gin Sule. a well known high

sccepts Bryan's view, that It is not an vZl
ANOTHER ARTFUL

GRAFT DODGER
IX A B()31i:SIIEN;

turned on the hot water faucet.
J " " n ' ' u... ........ ... i .

All of tho property passes to Mrs.vaded the shops In town in search of (t'nlted Press Leased Wlrt.l
Oyster Bay, I.. I., July 18. Attorneynovelties to complete their costumes Anna Mry E. Mann, the widow, under

the will of the deceased, which was ad-

mitted to probate yesterday tn the

MINE WORKERS-TUR-

AGAINST
fcaoh arriving train brought more
guests, who were piven many greetings

General Bonaparte is. here today In con-
ference with. President Roosevelt re

southwest of Columbia City late this
afternoon.

The dead are:
CHAKI.KS S. KINO.
MRS. niARLES S. KINO.
JOSEPHINE KINO, aged 1?.
CATHERINE KINO, aged 14
KAMA PR A PSHAW, aged 14.
EARI. TIM AI INS. chauffeur

by the first comers. binder, murdered Tonj, a Blng'tong-man- .
A Jurv last night decided thatguilty of murder In the

county court by judge vv eoster. ine garding the prosecution of the paper
trustD 4 irTTT?T nr rT)tr,TC Miss JCthel superintended all the

will Is a long document and Is peculiar Mar Dpgr"O-'- Jl II IjIJ VJtVJl I. Li IVo decorations and arrangements herself. According to threats After his conference with President... .... ..i., r.rovl.lioo- j- - . -She pressed her father into service late Roosevelt, Attorney-Gener- al Bonaparte.In the afternoon and the president(I'nltrd Prwi Lmapd Wire.) Intnail fhA Vftlinir nannl In Blrlnvlns
in us i'i"'i""""' i " " mime, "in iing xongmen and IMstriet
bo dune with the property if the widow Attorney Wachorst must die for the
failed to survive hiui. Liberal bequests verdict.
to charitable institutions of Portland
were provided, aggregating over J53.000, LOSES MH)1EG: T ALLS

uenvcr, Juiy i. i umnna w. xvewis, Japanese lanterns from tree to tree and
in answer to questions said:

"The only trust I know anything
about Is the vicious reporter trust Of
Oyster Bay.''rational president of the United Mine) around the veranda.

i Am,i.. i.i.u Mnit, it is saia tnai ine rmine isciy win

All were from Wayne.
King and his family and the Rrad-sha-

girl. a friend of his daughter,
were on their way to Wawasee to spend
Punday They left Kort Vane short-
ly after noon ami when thev reachedthe, railroad. crrvBlnir where the acci-
dent occurred, found It blocked bv a
freight train

The automobile whs stopped1 until th

pervea nuuee uii rmnuci vjimiij-r- , (iirBi- - inrnn UNCLE SAM DEMANDS
PROTECTION AT TABRIZ

oem. ui me aiiici lum c cul--i auun ui M1 Ethel Is an athletic (?irl. withI.alior. to keep his hands off the mine tne fondness for outdoor sport that is
AGAINST WIRE; DEAD

(t'nltrd pre Leased Wlre.i
San Francisco, July 18. Roy Hlm- -

but all of these provisions are now of
no effect.

Had Mis. Mann passed away before
her husband the children's home would
have received flO.uOO. the old ladies'
home HO.uOO. tho Patton home lo.OOo,

,MRe, ,,, "..u ....I i- - criarneteristlc of the Itoosevelt familyte,rt to use the power of his position She la (.ever with a racquet and Is '

(United Press Leased Wlrs Jto wir votes ior ryan in L.eis or - drivergor,d rider and and can handU a man was Instantly killed today by com- -. i ... . , . v . . . iii.il. ., i !.., i. iiti'irst'-i- i ..it,.,,, Washington, July 1 The stat da--ur iliar iruri :.iiipaiiii ill urnait U
ll.ion .ittemntfl tn InrliMe th hunili-Aili- . the t o and girls' aid society Jn.tiOO i'.'foo vol,, of elect v. I m"0." today made a dem.sd on tha

track was rlar and Immediately after-
ward the chauffeur started the caracross the tracks.

The roar of the depsrtlnr freight
train drowned N the sound of an

passenger train on the op-
posite track at high speed When the
automobile was In the mldJl of the
track the passonger train struck It

Good Saniatilan hospital Jo.OtfO. St.1of "thousands of coal diRirers who now Portland Pastoral Pendleton Vincent's hospital I5,t0 v. the Portland employed Dy the San Francisco Oas 1 ersian tor. ign oince iu taaa up uialook to 1'resic.eni L,ewis ror advice tt Is PpniUeton Or .Tnlv iT?.v tvin Homeopathic Home and Dispensary as-- ; Klectrie company. He was doing demsnds of the I'nlted States govern -certain (Jompers win near rrom l.eU m H Foulkes, li. D.. pastor of the some repair work In a manhole when meet for the protection of American

(Henrst News by Iwest Wtr.)
San Francisco, July IS. A-

ttorney Henry Ach. eonrsl for
Abe Kuef, exploded a lomh-- i

shell in tne camp of the prose-
cution today when, lie filed af-

fidavits and other documents
charging William J. Hunts,
chief detective for th prosecu-
tion, and his eubor Jltia'.es, K.

C. Chandler and J 5. Ijiwlor,
with tampering 'with the Jury
panel of Judge Ijtwlor s court

Ach presented tha docuniert
to Judge l.awlor at noon todav
and asked htm to sign the order
to compel Hums. Schlndlcr and
Ijiwlor to appear before hlrn to
show cause why thev should not
be adjudged gulltv of contempt
of court and punished accord-
ingly.

Judge I,awlor was loath to
make such an ordT en the
showing made ar.d derived to
sign the necessary papers until
he had examined further into the
matter. Its therefore set the
time of hearing of the issuea
for Monday afternoon at 4

o'clock.
The action Isken hy A h I

based on tie story published
In a local dallr last week The
article told of the attempt on

in terms unniiiiin.i"ie. Hrt KTesbrterlan ebureh of Portland nn io.i nis rooting and fell against missionaries an l their property atthe wire. Tabrir- -The statement issued today Dy the will be In the city over giindav. snd squarely and with terrific force
will preach at the Presbvterlan church The people In the automobile were(Continued on Page Twelve.) here morning and evening.

so.l.ition t&.uOO. the baby l.oifte So.uoa.
the Women's union J1.000, the Y. W. C.
A S 1 .000. the Y M. C. A. Il.uou and toe
First Presbyterian church I1.0OO.

tuber conditional bequests were $10.-(10- 0

to each of three sls'.ers living in
New Kngland states. Kate Simmons.
Surah .1 Hartlett and Mary Simpson;
Il tivo to Charles McFadden of gn
Francisco, who had lived with tne
Mann family when a boy, and $100 to
each of the servants who had been In
the Mann emt lov for as long as one

hurled In all directions and one of them
wsa carried on the pilot of the enctne
for a quarter of a mile before the train
was brought to a stop. All six were
Instantly killed.

The Ixidles were brought to this rltrand relstlvese n Wavno were notjfje.l
All the victims wer prom!nnt 11

Wayne. The Kings were social lead

NEGRO CONVICTS AT
LARGE AFTER MURDER

OF TWO OFFICIALS
DO YOU WANT THIS

IN PORTLAND? NO?
TAKE SOME ACTION

ers
The bodies were horrrhl? manrlod

everv bone In the bodies of the two
children being broken.

The railroad will start an tnrestln- -

year tvefor his ualli.
Had Mr.. Mann not been sarvlved by

his wife a trust estate would have
been created with J. Frank Watson and
liaehel - Kay as trustees. The es-
tate would then have gone principally
to Henry Lewis Mann when he te-ca-

to vears of age. with liberal
monthly allowanes of from $50 to $2eo

tlnn. though It Is believed the trsln- -
mrn could not have averted the cci1
dent.Ph said Mre. Pexia sent llrin to

(Hearst Jtesrs by Longest Leases WW)
Houston. Texsa. July 18. As ths re-

sult of a preconcerted uprising; on two
state penal farms tn south Texas, two

Italy ta pay her fare to New Tork.
At thit citr the girl met two men. said a tie RnnfrtAr if-- tnaf see anil sn

allowame of til per month to Msr- -

snd Jo Weatlejr had csp4 to tb
srooda Meeting George Johnaon d
fearlna that ha might glee tha :rithev mortally aiouiiod . m with, U.a
gun they tai Takes fna tb d-- J

guard
Alenot aimltnou1y Willi th rt-I-

st th Clemrt farm, a spisd rf
eoarkta oa trt I w It f.rm. tt

Kort Bena county, sesvral nil ii;rushed upoa their guar'L k M M i

ALU OF JAPAN SOOX
WILL KNOW ENGLISH

to have been nent hy Mra. Pecsa. She men are known to be dead and six des-
perate negro criminals ar at large,
armed with gvns and ready to slay at
sight sny of the men who ar trailing

Chicago, July IS Through Informa-
tion obtained by Vnlted State Attor-
ney 8im arrests were made today by
s.-re- t service officers In two whit
s;ave rases. Mrs. Santins Pecxa. owner
of resort on Flats street. Is accused
ty Csterlna Rressl. II years tvld. "a
Mare," nf having Imprisoned her in a

frjoentei hv negro men snd
Italian laborers When the girl paid
J left fT her release, she ajleges. she
was defined by force. She trlet to es-
cape and was caught t? a male

who knmkM her down and
Flashed her four tiroes arns the tewith s rsrnr. Tb sir! ws exhibited
i other alsvea, svera. as a warning

ef th k!n4 of tratmeat they would
S l( lutj tried to escape

the pert of Ijwlor and some s
unknowif men to g-- signatures s
to a petition to th attorney
general of tbls s'ate to set s
a1de.the various raaes sgalnst
Ruf, Calhoun and ford, on th
ground thst bi conviction
could b obtained and because s
th muotcipal treasury had hen
depleted by reason of useless
trials. s

gatet Hale These minute and lengthy
directions are now only of Interest to
sl ow how Matin wanted his property to
b !ltrlbuted If bis w lf failed to sur-
vive him. As It Is. everrthirg Is Mrs.
Mann's, and she mar dispose of It ss
sfce please

Mra Mann Is mad executrix under
the will, without bonds Th docu-
ment was xecutd In October.
Inst before lr and Mrs. Mnn started
for a tour of Eu'op It wss wit-
nessed br Wllllatn II Cbspin snd Judge
J. B-- Clalsnit. area th former yesterday

th teetlmoar ne-eeear- to pro- -

was tssen in bondage to some plaeriknowo to her, where the men as-
saulted her and beat her. Wbea thegirl wss found In a raid, she wss a
prisoner In a locked room.

In th oot)d rase Commissioner
Foote remsnded Joseph CVhner for th

d Importation .of Lll'.ian fWi ord-
er ft. a youag German for Im-
moral fiarpoera. rvhner ta Mid to hare
rerrwnlM Mrtie!f aj a single msn
and Indurevi thp youni rr to across-nan- r

him to America. nVa thrr ar-
rived here and Miea Schoolcraft rnedwas tnarrted, nlie alier. ha kptcer prisoner fpr saers .than a rvac

(l olta Pma Lenra Wtrv.)
Sun rranelsro, July IS. Entltth will

be th commercial lsnarusgs of Jariaei
within a few years, f the prediction
trad today by E. A. rhilllps, Eng!l)
Instrnftnr of th Japanese training;
Ship Tsfael Msrw. which Is in this port,cea tram. Phtll'p uri Mis EafllHlar.ruare It rapidly Wnt adopted In
Jaran and Is now Included is tbof sll tha peine sr I unlTsral tiead ascondarjr sfci tkars ,

them with bloodhound.
Farmer of th surrounding country

have turned out and a tnaq hunt is in
proerresa. v

At i o'clock Friday evening 1t nrrconvicts on th Clement farm, la Pr so-
rts, ton ss on msn, ttrporoM tbguard. James Klliot, and beat hlsa to
death" with a Imw. rWore rtnt'"-meat- s

con Id tnsster th sitasttrn. Will
Uaalpa.sU Austi.a at. Li. W :,j

uncoaaclous and wet m .( ' ,

latercTtl t other r-'-"'' wi"i
exrf.ttoo rf Iwo. Robrt M irl -- d M
Howard, Sll wr r.tsr4 1m
have oBe4 tk rrv ef f ,r f
Cleasent rsnr.p avd, acor.i ' to i ,
attoo ri"i . f-s- 't is ?

nt lerrof, T .'. fc'?--- - w . - f
I Sert r - : i. i

Uir t' li r ' 1 1 t -- 1 ' i .

c,'i ,u I t It ,.bete th will. Jadg Clelaod being out' lof Jba$ltj,


